EMSAC/MPCC January BlackBoard Meetings

Thank you for interest in attending the EMSAC and/or MPCC BlackBoard Meeting(s). Below one can find the link to both online meetings. Log in will begin 30 minutes before the meeting starts.

If you are new to BlackBoard please log in with your Full Name and also make sure your sound is mute. If you have a question or comment during a meeting, please raise your hand, type in the chat function, or unmute yourself to speck.

More information about blackboard and the classes/meetings offered through the RETI Training Center or RETI Training Institute can be found at [www.wvreti.org](http://www.wvreti.org).

If you have any questions about how BlackBoard works or need help during the meeting, please call or email Cayla Long at [Cayla.long@wvreti.org](mailto:Cayla.long@wvreti.org) or 304-765-4502.

**EMSAC January 21, 2021 at 1:00pm**
https://us.bbcollab.com/guest/70562cbf6e3a45d8940ff8e6ff82a4

**MPCC January 22, 2021 at 9:00AM**
https://us.bbcollab.com/guest/cde5d8dadc4043f28555804f7a2d27b0